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PRASES SOUNDED

FOR WILSON AT

LBAGUEGATHER1NG

A fmr uuiliriii'P (lttciidi'tl tlu Wnf
Wilson's It'tiifui iiuM'tui); ot thi

Niitntorium to hear I'oloncl Milton
Milh-r- , T. II. Crawford and Dr. ,J. V

Morrow Monday tvctiititc nHk on Mn

lKSUCB Of till) pil'sOIlt liri'Sllll'Illljll
entnpaipii. The latter two nuMiibiT
of tlic democratic pnrtv "re
dates for election to the national

Those who did attend were en
thntiastic in their indorsement ot th.
eloquent thinjes said about Preside it
Viltoii, his present poliey in eei

material respoet, both foreign and do-

mestic, nnd the probability of his r.-- -

eleetion as eluet owiitlvp of
State wholly on the record of

his supremely patriotic servk'e dur-
ing the present term.

, Appropriate music, both "Instru
mental and vocal, was rendered at in-

tervals duriiu,' the projects of the
uieetinp.

Colonel Miller stated that the dem-

ocratic party was the dominant party
prior to 1H01; that it was under it
leadership that the country largely
increased Hh territory nnd laid the
foundation for its future Kiwth and
Kfcnlness. '

Lincoln IVniiil I'luton-nr-

Touching iihiii the dniior of eou- -

cotitnitioii of wealth, Mr. Miller
quoted the remarkable foresight
shown by Lincoln in his letter to Wil-
liam I. Klkiu in 1801:

"I ee in the near future," nniil
Lincoln, "n crisi nppronehiiiK that
unnerves mo nnd causes me to trom- -

, bio for the safety of iay country. As
1 h result of war, corporations have

boon enthroned and an era of cor-
ruption in high places will follow, and
the money of the country will en-

deavor to prolong its reign by work-
ing upon the prejudices of the people
until all the wealth is iifrgrcKiitctl in

few hands and the republic is de-

stroyed. I feel at this moment more
niiNiety for the safety of my coun-
try than ever before, even in the
iniiLit of war. Cod gray! that my
feimpieion may prove jtroundlo."

hiiHirtHiit data from history was
quoted by the speaker to show that
the suspicions of our great and good
President Lincoln were not grouiul-lus- i.

I'imIci- - Wilson's l,cndciliip
''Under the wine ami sano leader-

ship of President Wilson,'' said the
speaker, "reforms have been insti-
tuted which the iK'ople have demand
ed for two decade or more, ami tor
which theretofore they have appealed1
in vain.

"This tuition has never had a nn
ident whoso ideals have been hiplni.'
or who has been actuated by loftier)
impulses than Mr. Wilson. None is
had a decnr conception of American
liHtiotinlteui a more conscientious
ragard for the suerod rights of lm-- 1

inanity. That has 1hhii his guidim.'.
Mar m the conduct of affairs at I ie
nnd aliruail. He hus placed clearl
before the Auicrican people, as im
prekideut since Lincoln has done,
their duties and responsibilities H

oitiicns; aud in his dealinps with the
nations involved in war, he h shui,
that what applies to the inliilti.i!
khould, with equal force, apph t..
nations in thoir dealings one with tin
other.

I'misiml Oiitw of .Stale
"No president has been so hmdm

vA with the cares of state, or b..
lieen called uiion to solve such p i

lrfesing problems affecting the w.l
fare and jirosperitv of (he pcop!,
the very existence of the nation .ml
the maintenance of its sovereign ..,-- i
tion.

"With half of the civilised w.,r'.l
War-eras-i, through tho dash m
arms, unprecedented in the bistorv ot
mankiud when international law Jm-- .

lwn ruthlessly overthrown and t

for human rihts and the
lttws of both God and man have been
marked, Mr. Wilson has not swayed

, Jrom the right. He ha kept hisj
jtoise and has ken the upstundinv
figure to urge the rule of reason and
of humanity. No one has been able
to force him iuto a step which would
violate the declared neutrality of th:- -,

country. He has been guided b an'
inborn instinct of justice and right .

and this ha been the secret of
and firm courage.

"As a result of his firm stand u
'

are at peace with ounudve and the
world, while the continent of Kurope
is torn aunder and the carnage .t

'

war .is resulting in the greatest
slaughter in the history of the human
Tamil." i
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Villi ISnt
Kvery day. Remember Kouu (Jro-eer- y

nave what you want. 11 pounds
f sugar It .00; 3 Jiunches of onions

10c: Peas 7 He; nj spuds i pounds
t.ruj; lettuce 5c. rhubarb 6c and
many other things at the best prircs

Medford IVooMon Staofee
The M.d'rrl n. (f Pitt Clcurs ,
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STAR OFFERS GOOD PROGRAM TODAY

OwJP "TE MISLEADING LADY1'

strong
willed, unioniinttin.il Cralgiti

Kssana's version

iswauinK earrieo Rrcai Rl,tro ,,,, bMn nMy ,,pp(lrU.(l ,,

strength In teh taking of teh abduc-jth- e car rolled out of the scens. Wal-tlo- n

nrpiip. Walthall. n Crilrsn. lhall smiled, rubbed his shoulder and
kidnaps Kdna Mayo aud carries her
to a waiting automobile. The scone
was not quite satisfactory to tho itl -

rector. Uvervtthlnsr w nil rlht on
to tho carrying of the girl. The way
Walthall lifted her to his shoulder,
by a streak of extraordinary luck
was one that was hard to equal. So

FROST DAMAGE

ESTIMATES CUT

The first reports of dumage by

frost on Sunday morning now are be- -

Iieved to have been considerably ex- -

nggcrated. Hearts from many ec- -
tinihs indicate that tho district ii
winch severe damage was Hone wi
not large in area. Those who have
been active in obtaining infortnuitnt!
about it declare that they believe '.'0
to 'J.'i H'r cent loss will lie a ucmocouk
estimate. This estimate is bn-c- il en
losses on all kinds of growth, includ-
ing orchard, vineyard, gnrden anil
farm. The county pathologist will hn
able to make it reasonably complete
estimate tomorrow.

A heavy frost is predicted for
Tuesday morning. It is believed that
n general protection will be prepared
today for that contingency.

The temperatures today ar !ov.
Picrv indication at ii .s
that the ii mil I will be cold. IT l!i

piisent fbnidllifs continues diunc
llic iii '.lit il in.ii crc to 11111111111.' the
lllllll.l
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I All Wheat I
U Ready to Eat fi

o

V ,i h ' Ui t Mi l.uo on lits
l.ji'K for a li.ilf hour ,i the iiic

lure ui1 his runnliiK to the rar was
tnk n nKaln and again. When the

suggested that he was no Hercules,
Mr. Walthall and Miss Mayo will b

'seen In "The Misleading l.ndy." at
(he S.nr theatre today.

' Made In Medford moving plcturos
by the Star management and a Klvo

Piece Orchestra are two big added
features at the Star today.
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TEXAS MILITIA

OROEREO TO ARMS

AUSTIN, Tex.. May 0. Adjutant-Gener- al

Henry Hatchings received

j from Washington nl 10:20 a. in. today

,n pall for the service of the organized

militia of Texas. He said that-h- e

,indor-too- d that the call would minire
the ttse of every member of the Texas
national guard and would so notify
all commanders. No mobilization

poyil wns specified. The troops will
I. nnllo.l ..! ,.!.;,. I ( tlin ..pjnis. r

General Frederick I'unstoii.

The normal strength of the Texas
national guard is 3.'W2 men, of which

207 are officers, according to Adju-tn- ut

Gsnoral Hutehiiigs. The guard
eould be quickly brought up to war
strength, or U11S men, by recruiting
enfh company to 150 men.

The iroopt, at present ciiiit of an
in t it it i brigndc ol" three regiments,
II sipniiiloM of eii nil v , mie li.illel'V ol
111 il .illllli l .il ii ulii Mi M Im-pil- .il

- i
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EAR PROTESI

0 DIFFERENTIAL

ON COAST TRIPS

SKATTLK, Mnv !'. lie.iiin were

h it. in today before Wilbur Lultoc,

Ir.. special c.vMmiiier of the inter-- 1

lie i'iimwf!w comraision, on the

pii-i- i -- t filed by Chairman Charles A.

Hi" ii"lds of tho Washington public

Mnnf eotnmission against the nilili-ti.ui.- il

rate of $17.30 on trnrw-cont- i-

- t.il passenger traffic routed to Sc- -

n'l.e ii way ot nan rmncisro, ami
iln s'HiO local fare between Seattle
mid Portland charged on round-tri- p

transcontinental business originating
north of Portland. Attending tho
hearings arc icprccnUtive of tho
dregon and Washington public scrv-- j

ice commissions, traffic officials and
attorneys of the trans-continent- al

tiulways, and W. C. Pennington of
rhicngo, chainnnn of the Transconti- -

hi'iitnl Passenger nswciation. The
examination tlllo the eomplltlllt that

I the $17.50 ritto between San Prnn-'eise- o

and Portland of round-tri- p

'tickets from the oast is unreasonable
Iprojiahly will be completed today and
' the hearing on n similar complaint re-- I
garding the $5.(10 on transcontinental

'round-tri- p tickots through Poitlnnd
will be finished tomorrow.

The complaint, against Uic $17.50
s based on the charge of alleg- -

senmination in favor of Califor- -

for tourist travel. The
railways deny this nnd claim that
they arc charging less than tho local
tare for carrying )nssengers on their
transcontinental journey between Se-

attle ami Sun Francisco.

I'alr Hnougli!
Mrs. Naomi Wotsel has taken tho

agency ot Kennoy Neeillo showers,
one of tho best arrangements for n
bathtub over invented. It require
no curtain and can he atturhod
cheaply by any one. She will cnll on

j you and demonstrate. The linens- -

,er "" C'l'S'C

How's This?
W nffrr onr llumlrid Isill.in ItinaM fir kuj

ma if i nUrrli lbt rtuiml W unsl 1,) Hull a
Calatrb Curr

I . J. UIK.NUY CO., TvUUu, O.

V. Ih nndtraltwd. ' known I'. J.
Clxiw for lav !! IS ) ra mil Wll blw
lrfrrll)r banunM lu all tu.liu tranaactliiei
and Bnanilalb abu. lu ajarr) imt anjr aaiUcatlwiii
likii bjr lili Srm.

nat. hank or roMin.itci:
1 llu. Ilblu

Hall' Catari'i C'tn 1. IiImi tMOriinlli nrllntf
Hr t ii.mi tin I, - I i l inn ii. aiirfm of(' ,i.Mi T. ih iN ,i fi. I'rl. 71
Mills r ( 111. N 'I all I'muiM-H-

Ttk.- - 11..I1 ti la ,i I'll- - i r . i. . ailuo.'
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The Now Wliolo Wheai
Food with the Delicious
Flavor originated by the
KelloggToasted CornFlakGO).

OST everybody has
known for years
that Wheat is the
most perfectly bal

anced grain food in the
world but nobody knew
how to make it delicious to eat
until the discovery ofKRUMBLES.

Krurnbles is the first wheat food
that gives you all the delicious flavor
of the wheat a sweetness that
grows richer and richer the more
you chew it.

Krurnbles is all-whe- at the
whole of the wheat, with all the
starch, all the protein, all the min-
eral salts and phosphates, and all
the bran that people need so much.

In the WAXT1TE package 10c,
Look for this signature.

I ft

This Is Going to Be a Great Season
for Wash Dresses and Wash Suits
A good way (o tell just what is going to bo fashionable for
any season is to learn whaJ the manufacturers are making
up in ready-mad- e clothes. Kvery mail from New Yovk
brings us i'resh information. This is to Ijo a big wash
goods season, and aside from the popularity of all white
materials, there is going to be a strong demand for sport
materials in high colors.

WIDE AWNING STRIPED
VOILES, 35c, 50c
These tire full M inches "wide,

stripes are in various colors and
widths. If you want to be ready for
the big vogue in sport clothes you
ought to make purchases early.

NEW LINEN HAND-
KERCHIEF WAISTS
AT $2.50
These are the very latest
in the big cities todny,
these all-line- n waists,
which come trimmed in
the old rose, maize, Copen-
hagen and black, all sizes.

NEW SKIRTS FOR
SPORT WEAR
The new mohairs in wide
stripes of tans, browns and
blues; also golfine in
white, coral, old rose, delft
blue and gray. Directions
for washing with every
skirt.

BIG
This

woman is feels
for

().:() I

$ 1

umI.s fa ..

DR. RICKERT

Dim"! MilJct jour v)t'H to 'cw-M- n

us) ni'iy uuliawi j on urn

IJio) n MhikI fcUuli

MMiiy iktmiiim who twr'iitly mni

Mi'll, mi Htllig neno fined lu

effort to mi'idiiiiH jmhiio in

Ihttlr ,

"Don't "WMiiiHwml," iir

too Milualilo to iii'Klmt and

nlniho tlirii a falso wiim of

mill or tlll'H ll4) of In.

forlor

($r Mr ji '' ffirjS

idaWlul 8 laifl 1

U.

ou r tii AImii) I'liiil

Modes in Millinery
AT

Miss Lounsbury's
si. in :it. hToiti:

out .SMMit !"no w. I

LAWNS AND SEEDED VOILES,
25c, 35c, 50c
Thirty-tw- o inches wide, in the very newest
effects. The stripes are either narrow or in
the broad sport effects and may be had in
bright colors. We cannot urge you too
strongly to make an early selection.

PARASOLS IN NEW
SHAPES AND COLORS
Of course there is a great,
lot of the popular black
and white combinations,
also plain colors and neat-

ly trimmed borders, most-

ly long plain handles with
cords, as low as ij1.50 to
$7.50.

BOYS' WASH TOGS
Wash Suits in all white or
trimmed in pink or blue,
also (.'hecks; also hats to
match, blouses and combi-
nations for warm weather
wear.

TWO LOTS OF MILLINERY REDUCED
nd is directed to the woman who wants a smart,

stylish Spring lint at a moderate price. .Since every
interested in buying n hat at a price she

has secured her the utmost in value aud style, these
two lots should command attention.
ONE LOT and $7.30 TATS 8

ONE LOT :.()() and $112.30 HATS $G.95
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Store Editorial

Special Directions for

LAUNDERING

FIBER SILK HOSE:

Fiber silk hose is artific-

ial silk. When wet it is

very tender and in laun-
dering must not be rub-
bed either in the hands
or on a wash board. A
washing machine or the
same action by hand will
give best results. If
hose, especially white,
are changed daily hard
rubbing will be unneces-
sary. Use only mild
soap do not boil and do
not use a hot iron.

All Suits Divided in Just Two Lots

Your Choice $12.50 and $17.50
Yes, we were surprised the way the Suit Department
ivne iivnwflrwl Sint ni'iliiv niwl wo ulimililii M lw mtlwtv.

f V
...,,..... ........ ...v , ...... ..v v ... , ,

yA when we stop and consider the values that were group-- '
ed in these two big lots. Women have become to know
that a sale here means a real bargain. The sale contin-
ues as long as these suits last about twenty left, and
don't intend having a one to carry over to next season

it is not our policy.
A U, Sl'ITS WOWTII TO $27.n() NOW .. . .$12.50
ALLsm'SWOimrj'0$I.VK)NOY. . . $17.50

The AY CO.

Start tho Day Right
ACORN BRAND BACON FOR BREAKFAST

Knd a successful day with our succulent, spicy IIAM.
All the lending stores in tho vnlley carry our products.

Wo Pay Highest Pricos for Cattlo, Sheep and Hogs.
IIIGIIKST MAHIU'.T I'KICIC FOIt WOOIi

CENTRAL POINT PACKING CO.

Scenic Shasta Route
through California

Four trains daily with through sleeping cars
from Portland to San Francisco. Direct con-nactio- ns

for all Southern and Eastern points.

Summer Round Trip Tickets
will In on sale daily dune 1st to Sept. dO to
principal Kastcrn cities. Liberal stop-
overs allowed en route. Tteturn limit !K)

iik from date of sale not to exceed Oct.
lOKJ.

Mt. Khata, 8hHMta Sprinttn, Ml. Laura, Shu Krunoiinsj, Vm.
mit Valiay, L'uliforoia Htarh Kenort, U AnjptlM,

Kxpoaition, Apob Trail, 121 l'no, HoiultiH
ami New Orleau.

Cull on locul agent fur infuramlutti.
Ak him to make up itmeroti- - of your
trip, or write to

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Aaent,
Portland, Ore.

o

Southern Pacific Lines


